Concentration of chlorophenols in water to dialkyated catinonic surfactant-silica gel admicelles.
Chlorophenols including monochlorophenol, dichlorophenol, trichlorophenol, tetrachlorophenol, and pentachlorophenol in water were extracted into dialkylated cationic surfactant-silica gel admicelles. The dialkylated cationic surfactants such as didecyldimethylammonium bromide (DC10) and didodedyldimethylammonium bromide (DC12) sorbed on silica gel surfaces to form admicelles at pH 9. Approximately 200mg of DC10 was quantitatively sorbed on 1g of silica gel. The sorption further increased by further addition of DC10. This is in contrast to the fact that the maximum sorption of mono-alkylated cetyltrimethyammonium chloride (CTAC) was only ca. 100mg. Based on the fluorescent spectra of a molecular probe, N-phenyl-1-naphthylamine, DC10- and DC12-silica gel admicelles were more hydrophobic than CTAC-silica gel admicelles. The extents of the extraction of chlorophenols into DC10-silica gel admicelles were greater than those into CTAC-silica gel admicelles. However, the extractions to DC12-silica gel admicelles were insufficient due to leakage of DC12 vesicles. Consequently, DC10-silica gel admicelles were the most adequate for concentrating chlorophenols in water. An admicelle column was prepared by passing aqueous buffer solution of DC10 through a Bond Elut Jr. silica gel solid-phase extraction cartridge. It was successfully applied to the 500-fold concentration of chlorophenols including hydrophilic mono-substituted chlorophenol in water samples prior to their HPLC analysis.